Percutaneous angioplasty, endothelial markers, and fibrin turnover.
A number of thrombotic mediators have been related to peripheral arterial disease in both epidemiological and pathological studies. We measured preoperative levels of fibrinogen, cross-linked fibrin degradation products (FDP), and the endothelial markers, von Willebrand factor (vWF), tissue plasminogen activator (tPA), and plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI), in the venous blood of 43 claudicants undergoing percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA). Samples were repeated 4 months later, and changes in the levels of thrombotic mediators were compared with ten controls undergoing angiography alone. Additional perilesional arterial samples were obtained from 11 of the patients. Arterial sampling indicated that successful PTA led to an immediate fall in tPA levels and a rise in arterial vWF (p < 0.05), together with a trend toward a significant rise in cross-linked FDP levels. Only the increase in FDP following successful PTA (36 cases) (p < 0.05) was observed in 4-month postangioplasty venous samples, whereas all variables remained unchanged in cases of restenosis (4 patients) and in controls (all comparisons made by Wilcoxon matched pairs test). These findings suggest that successful PTA in patients with intermittent claudication results in acute endothelial disturbance and increased fibrin turnover at the site of angioplasty and in sustained increases in fibrin turnover (as reflected by FDP levels). The observation that this increase in fibrin turnover is absent in cases of restenosis within 4 months of PTA merits further study to determine whether increases in fibrin turnover are necessary to maintain patency following PTA.